
Appendix 1:  Summary of advice recodings 

Original code included: Recoded according to 
NHSDW algorithm 

Recoded as hierarchy 
of care 

“999” 999/ambulance 1. 999/ambulance 

“accident and emergency”, “casualty” ED 2. ED hospital 

“administration only” Administration only 7. Not assessed 

“non-assessed”, “not assessed”, “triage refused” Call unassessed as per 
policy 

7. Not assessed 

“caller not wishing to proceed” Caller not wishing to 
proceed 

7. Not assessed 

“contact dentist ..routine appointment” Contact dentist for 
routine appt 

4. Dentist 

“contact dentist..24 hours” Contact dentist next 
working day 

4. Dentist 

“contact dentist ..12 hours” contact dentist within 
12 hours 

4. Dentist 

“contact dentist..urgently or within 1 hour” Contact dentist within 
1 hour 

3. Emergency Dentist 

“Contact dentist within 4 hours” Contact dentist within 
4 hours 

3. Emergency Dentist 

“Contact GP service within 36 hours” Contact GP service 
within 36 hours 

4. GP 

“contact GP practice within 4 hours” Contact GP practice 
within 2 hours 

3. Emergency GP 

“contact GP practice within 12 hours” Contact GP within 6 
hours 

4. GP 

“practice nurse”, “toxbase or local poisons centre”, 
“community crisis line”, “district nurses”, “family 
planning clinic”, “genitor-urinary medicine clinic”, 
“health visitor”, “community mental healthcare 
team”,  “midwife”, “optician”, “orthodontist”, 
“emergency contraception” 

Contact other 
healthcare 
professional 

5. Other 

“social worker” Contact other 
professional 

5. Other 

“pharmacist” Contact pharmacist 5. Other 

“police” Contact police now 5. Other 

“walk in centre” Contact walk in centre 5. Other 

“direct admission” Direct transmission to 
hospital 

2. ED/hospital 

“GP to ring” GP to ring 3. Emergency GP 

“dentist info given”, “follow-up” “measles health 
scare info”, “health alert-MMR”, “help line numbers 
given”, “info provided or given” 

Health information 
provided 

6. Self-care 

“Home care” Home care 6. Self-care 

“advice nurse will call back notifications in X 
days/hours/minutes”, “follow up cancelled”, “go to 
specific algorithm”, “health information referral”, 
“left message notification in X hours/minutes, “ line 
busy”, “maximum 3  attempts”, “message handling 
only”, “no answer”, “send to ..queue”  

Not assessed 7. Not assessed 



Original code included: Recoded according to 
NHSDW algorithm 

Recoded as hierarchy 
of care 

“appt with hospital”, “home visit required”, “no 
action required”, “nurse to call poisons centre”, 
“other”, “PCC visit”, “public health emergency” 

Other 5. Other 

“contact GP in 48 hrs”, “contact GP practice on 
Monday”, “Routine appt with GP” 

Routine appointment 
with GP 

4. GP 

“speak to doctor next working day or within 12 
hours” 

Speak to GP next 
working day 

4. GP 

“speak to doctor within 4 hours” Speak to GP within 2 
hours 

3. Emergency GP 

“speak to doctor within 1 hour (as soon as possible)” Speak to GP within 1 
hour 

3. Emergency GP 

 

 


